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Basic Ideas of Statistids

by Bernard W. Lind gren. Macmillan,

New Yo rk, 1975, x + 352 pp., 10 tables, US$4.00.

This book contains eleven chapters an d may be used at
Pre-University One level for about a year or by Second ary Four
Stud ents

follo~in g

a course of Additional Mathematics.

The

aut hor uses simple lan g ua g e to explain the basic notions in
st ~ tistics.
~:o ul d

There is a wealth of readin g material

though it
Hmvev ,-:.:~,

b e mo r e de sirab le to include more worke d examples.

this h o o k is also suitab l e for the g eneral reader who wishes t o
k no-J s ome thing a b out statistics.

Unfortunately, the backr round

of th e ma terial c o ntains no local flavour, and S.I. units are
no t c ons istently use d in the book.
T~3

ma terial of th e book is well - presented and the

sta ti s tical

terms a r e well-explaine d .

imporT~n·

For instance, the

concep t o f rand om vari ab le is exp laine d at g reat len s th Cp erh2ps
t o o much so).

Th ere is a leng thy chapter on comparisons

b etwee n means, error estimati o n , stand ar d error

an d two- si ded

T- t es ts, b ut not enoug h examples and exercises.

The terms

re lating t o

~ ivari a t e ,

wi t h vivi d e xamp l e s.

in1 epen d ence an d correlation ar e
The chapter o n

-J opulation b rin r s o ut clarity in

i ~ eas

~~-- test.
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inference

e x p l ~in0'

fo r cat e"'"'r:::..:::~~::

o n pro portio ns and

t h~

On the no±ions of sample space, outcomes and events, Venn
diaRrams should have been included to illustrate them.

The

topics of discrete and continuous models, normal distribution,
distribution functiqns and random number tables are dealt with
in a rather terse style.

The two short chapters on linear

regression and analysis of variance are informative and interc:; · i i
The tables ziven at the en¢ would have been commendable if
explanations were given as to how they could be used.
Generally, the

presentat~on

of many concepts, models and

(;;xamples is gocd, illustrative and appealing to the reader.
agitates his minj, makes .him , think and thus involves him in
the process of learning.

This is a good introductory book on

statistics .

Henry Kwok
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7 am convinced that neither I nor any
other human 3 past or present~ was Q~ is a genius.
I am c~n~inced that what I have every physically
normal child also has at birth.
We could~ of
course~ hypothesize that all babies are born
geniuses and get swif~ly degeniused.
Unfavourable
ch~cumstances ~ short-sightedness~ frayed nervous
aystems and ignorantly articulated love and f~ar
of elders tend to shut off many of the child's
brain-capabil~ty valves.
I was lucky in avoiding
too many discdnneets.
"
1
T here is luck in every thing.
My lucl< is
that I was bo:Pn cl~oss-eyed., was ejected so frequently
from the establishment that I was finally forced
either to perish or to employ some of those
faculties w1:th which 1ve are all endowed - the use
of ~hich circumstances had previously so frustrated
as to have put them in the deep freezer~ Where
only hellishly hot situations could provide enough
heat to melt them back -in to usability. 1
3

R. Buckminster Fuller (1895 -)

